DENTAL HYGIENIST II

Work in this class involves developing and conducting dental health education programs for the public, or assisting in the training of dental hygiene and assistant students. The positions are located in the Department of Human Resources, North Carolina Memorial Hospital, and at the University of North Carolina in Chapel Hill. Employees also perform technical dental work not requiring the expertise of a dentist, such as dental examinations, Prophylaxis, and the application of preventive procedures. In this dental health education role, the dental hygienist may perform the following duties under the general supervision of a licensed dentist: assists in the planning and operation of school dental health programs; serves as a consultant in dental health for public health personnel, school personnel, civic groups, and others; plans and conducts in-service training programs in dental health, including field experience for student dental hygienist; evaluates, develops, and distributes dental health educational materials; plans and conducts instructional programs of dental health for school children; performs oral examination of patients and students and makes referrals to dentist if special professional care is indicated; performs dental prophylaxis and applies topical fluorides; records findings and maintains records on dental status and services rendered to school children and patients.

I. DIFFICULTY OF WORK:

**Complexity** - Work assignments are varied and require the application of principles of a discipline other than dental hygiene. In addition to a considerable knowledge of the techniques and practices of dental hygiene, this level of work requires a knowledge of educational theory and techniques in preparing and disseminating dental health educational information.

**Guidelines** - These include established technical procedures, office protocols, and available journals and textbooks. Guidelines apply to most work situations.

II. RESPONSIBILITY:

**Accountability** - Employees have considerable opportunity to represent the agency due to contacts with students, teachers, school officials, community and civic groups, and others in teaching.

**Consequence of Action** - The employees' actions, i.e. treatments and screening, could result in minor discomfort to the patient population served.

**Review** - Work is reviewed periodically by the dentist while in progress, and always upon completion through observation, records, and reports. Legally, the dentist must review the chairside work of the hygienist upon completion.

III. INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATIONS:

**Subject Matter** - Type of patient and work setting varies the information and the way it is presented. Primary content centers on instructions to elementary school students in the proper use of the toothbrush and floss, general oral hygiene, and nutrition education, or precepting students.

**Purpose** - Employees must encourage and assist in motivating elementary school children and other patients to practice good dental hygiene, or teach others.
IV. **WORK ENVIRONMENT:**

**Nature of Working Conditions** - Majority of time is spent in an agreeable setting with mild personal inconvenience and stressful situations such as driving. Work location is usually in a classroom of an elementary school or dental clinic. Conditions in dental clinic may be crowded and/or noisy. Work with mentally retarded patients is quite disagreeable and stressful.

**Nature and Potential of Personal Hazards** - Bodily injury is likely in work with mentally retarded clients. Employee subjected to disease from school children. Brief periods of mild discomfort may result.

V. **JOB REQUIREMENTS:**

**Knowledges, Skills, and Abilities** - Considerable knowledge of the principles and practices of dental hygiene; general knowledge of educational theory and techniques in the field of dental health; general knowledge of display techniques and skill in the arrangement and operation of visual aids; knowledge of the methods and techniques in developing and disseminating dental health educational information to the public.

Ability to work effectively with people on all educational levels; ability to maintain effective working relationships with local school boards, civic groups, local dental society, and other community agencies and the public; ability to speak effectively and stimulate interest and cooperation among various groups in carrying out a program in dental health education.

**Minimum Education and Experience** - Bachelor's degree in dental hygiene from an appropriately accredited institution; or an Associate's degree in dental hygiene from an appropriately accredited institution and two years of experience in dental hygiene or health education; or an equivalent combination of education and experience.

**Necessary Special Qualification** - Licensed to practice as a dental hygienist in North Carolina.